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KNOX INTRODUCES A

RESOLUTION TO END

HARDING REFUSES TO

TAKE ANY ACTION UNTIL

PEACE IS DECLARED

4,000,000 PERSONS WILL BE

IDLE IN ENGLAND IF STRIKE OFM.i Viy I

FOREIGN PRESS COMMENT

ON HARDING'S MESSAGE

Continental and British Newspapers Comment
Freely Upon Harding's Foreign Policy - An-

ticipate Dismissal of Versailles Treaty and
League of Nations.

EKISriNGSTATE OFWAR

WASHINGTON, A,ri 13. Senator
Knox, of Pennsylvania, introduced today
his resolution to end the state of war
with Germany. The measure is similar
to that which the lat congress passed j

and Picsident Wihon vetoed.

TRIPLE ALLIANCE" IS CALLED

Call Is Issued for Members to Leave Posts at 10
O'clock Friday Night - Triple Alliance Em-brac- es

Miners, Railwaymen and Transport
Workers.

The r solution, whuh also would end
the state of wai with Pie Austrian gov-

ernment, was rcteued to the foreign re-

lations committee witf?t discussion. It
would piovide that American rights
under the ti.aty of Versailles shuuld be
reuivcd.

GRAND JURY TO PROBK

WASHINGTON, April l:i. Presi-

dent Harding told u delegation which
called on him today to urge the release
of Eugene V. )els and all other prison
ers convicted under the war-tim- espion-
age act that be would take no action
looking to general amnesty for such pris

loners until a state of pence bad been de-

clared .

The visit of the delegation to the
white house was a part of n general am-

nesty program carried out today by dele-
gates representing labor, political and
civic organizations in the leading indus-

trial centers as far west as St. Louis.
Similar pleas to that presented to the

president were made to Vice President
Coolidge, Speaker Gillett, of the house
of representatives, and Attorney General
Haughter.v . while petitions bearing thou
siinils of signatures were preheated to in- -

dividual members of congress.
The delegates, numbering about "00,

man lied to the cnpitol behind a motor,

such VVOlkels shall nol he
compared with their p(,.,itin

..udicetl na
tn fore the

iik.ii.i rwiiio''l i RKCENT HAZING AT
N C STATE COLLEGE.

LONDON, April PI. Great Britain 's
"liiple alliance" of labor will call its
members from their posts at lit o'clock
I ridav night, it was announced here at
II o'clock this morning. This decision
follows the inability of tho National
Minei-- reiteration to reach an agree
liient with the mine owners and the gov-
ernment tor t ho settlement of the miners'
st l ike, w In, h beiran Anril I

stoppage
Speaking of th. np, ni.iuev strike

announcement, Mr, l.h.id Oeoige, the
prime minister, st,,t, d i uie house o
commons today that the s, (nation thus
created was of "great and increasing
gravity", but i.e m. 1,. , tht winer
counsels might pit vail .

l; M.KIgII. April 1 ... Judge minor
in Wake cooMl-- . superior iioirl. tidal
ad.ci the grniel pii i to make a i igorous
III 1 iga t nui into the haiilg episode at
the North I'aiolina Sfa.e Colleg. of Ag

Myron T. Herrick, of
Ohio, has accepted President Hai ding's
tender of the office of Ambassador to
France. r are llel Pie.'

newspaper declares. "Americanism and
Moiiroeisin, notions tdear and concrete,
which bale had their rise and fall since
llM, reappear with more vigor than ever
in the directing thought of the I'nited
(States. (ioveruing men of America
asiare to commercial and military hege-
mony of the world. They are not 'lis
posed to .sa. cilice anything to this aspira-tion- ,

iiml appear to care nothing for
Europe, nor to intervene in its conten
tions, lint to cultivate their own political
interests and enhance their commercial
act ivit.v".

The very American countries whose
protectorate the I'nited States would ap
pear to assume iu the name of the Mon
roe doctrine no longer interest it .

It sacrifices them to interior conven-
iences. We do not criticise because this
proceeding is I lie criterion w hich guides
all peoples ami all governments m this
hour of history. Idealism, like universal
right and uniform justice for all, great
and small, and universal peace without
violence and injustice has not been deli
nitely accepted by the great powers.
Idealists like Wnodrow Wilson are fall-

ing into nst racism under the inlluenc,. id'
mure positive ideas."

ring several
number u f st n.lenl s i nc i ripie alliance is mad

tin National Miners' Federation
up of Meanwhile, add, j,

having government as talun"
eeis :u..i in ,.

had lie hair nl
mist rea o.l 'm
ber nl shot w lie.
hai r a m their i

and were otherwise
ing th hazing a mini
e ha ugeil bet w ecu t he
ii t ins and he door to

least one .tlldeut W;s

e !' ma r, the
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lid ihe govern-diei.-.io-

0 the
bat ''catty doubt--
a 'tis( ussion'of,

to,';ty would ad

to meet he emci getici
Mr. Lloyd Geoige ;

mint deeply ,leph,-- , th,
triple alliance. He emi
ed, he continued, whether
the ipiestiou iu (he house

tin n. o in of
broken in.

a memlii rslnp of HOO.imo ; the National
' uion of Railwaymen, with ;!Oll,nuo
members, and the National Federation
of Transport Workers, which numbers
as its members a large number of 1111

ions which have a membership of close to
:iuii.iiiiii It ia,s I,,.,.,, estimated that, if
the "a Ilia should call a strike there
would be nearly l.oon.imo persons idle
in England as a result

The

PREDICTS THAT TURMOIL

AND INDUSTRIAL WARFARE

WILL OEJVIDESPREAD

William DoLBon, Labor Leader,
Protests to Secretary Davis
Against W a g e Reduction
Movements of Emnloyers.

d
graie ,i

e, l.el'or,
id .'Ig.-ll-

obablv

call number of
if piobable cause
.Indents involved
eh. Id and tried
Ha .nig is a stat

the
.ill be

vance the object all had it. mind.
This last statement was creeled with

cheers, and both .John K. dynes, chair-
man of the parliamentary labor party.

truck bearing a monster petition to con-

gress signed by citizens id' 41 stales. At
the cnpitol the petition was separated in-

to lots representing signers in the vari
ous congressional districts and these
were presented to the respective members
of congress sepa i nlely .

The delegation issued a formal state
incut after leaving the white house in
which it was said the president lied re
ceiled it "most courteously, asking
questions to bring nut certain points."

"He spoke of his entire sympathy
with the desire of the committee to see
an era of frank discussion in an atmos
phere id' good will established ill Ameri
ca," the statement added, "ami iuti
mated that the cases of these prisoners
for whom the committee spoke had al
ready begun to receive attention from

it

is tel.
II, i p

a Lis

..toil
penaMi

The decision to strike was reached and former Premier Asouitti. con, urredthe
dis

us. hi oi h ' 'a i olina
w hi. h being left to II

I he i oiii t .

PARIS, April IX Cable extracts of
the address of President Hurtling before
the United States congress yesterday ar
rived here too lftte and were too brief to
permit this morning's newspapers to
comment upon it editorially. The prom-

inence given Mr. Harding's message,
however, showed the importance attached
to it in this fit'.

" i'ertinax, " political editor of the
Echo de l'aris, was the only editorial
writer to have something to say regard-
ing the message.

"There is no longer any doubt as to
the policy the new American president
and his advisers intend to pursue, " he

remarked. "It whs not geiierajly expect-

ed that Mr. Harding would announce im-

mediately his tlesire to set) the theoretical
state of war with tiennany ended.
France, for the past two years, lias been
consistently mistaken about America.
Bhall we now send men to Washington
capable of enlightening and defending
us."

The writer asserted the phrase was not
meant as u reference to former I'remier
Viviani, who he declared had 'done Ins

best."
Little surprise with the text cd' the

message was expressed by newspapers
issued here today at noon.

"Prudence," declared the l'aris Midi,
"which is a customary quality of Aineri
can presidents, reigns supreme i Mr.
Harding's message. There is no occa-

sion for us cithcF to light bon lires in

celebration or be alarmed, for ' if the
president is reserved, American public
opinion is much less so. In all tpiurters
of the United states the jieople are show-

ing a sincere desire not to hinder
France.''

L'lnformatiou missed in Hie message

the "great inspiration which sometimes '

vibrated iu 1'rcsidcnt Wilson 's public ut
teranees, and which may le found in the
speeches with which for r I'remier
Viviani is galvanizing American opin-

io!. ' '
The newspaper warned the public

against accepting any " individual " ns

the spokesman of the American people,
but urged the most frank ami cordial
relations with the United States, adding:
" Franco-America- friendship is the snr
est foumlation of world pence."
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i NEW MAJOR GENERALS
AND 20 BRIGADIERS ARK,

APPROVED BY HARDING

INDIANAPOLIS, 1ml.,
Wage reduction muiomeiit-i-

the building trades ate
tion wide, William Dobsoii
the bricklayers', masons' j

international union,

. secretary of
lid plasti rel - '

.1 I Ih v III a
morning s newspapers, although summa

1.ries of the message appeared iu thciithe department of .justice."
columns, crowded otherwise with news of In presenting their arguments

resident
list of

WASHINGTON. April
Harding approved todaythe the
In,--

I, tig
new major generals and 1!! new
r geinrals as prepared by Sucre

ill the opinion that de halo "ould be Ull--

ise.
Mr. Clyncs ndded that now

and Friday otljr counsels iifbht prevail.
Oat; o" 1lie many uneerta'-i- t it's of' tin

situation is whether the cornered '
negotiations, to which the tha
millers and the government ha, Jtv
party, had been really hru-g- ht to u,n
end.

The potiioneiuent of th,. triple alli-
ance sympathetic striir,. ere-- '
ated an acute situation witlr-- i the hiboi
camp. It is understood thai the iniiiera,
with some show of feeling nvr this Seem-
ing indication of weakness, made a
peremptory demand upon H'dr liirtners
in the alliance this: morning that they,
"lay their cards on the tab1'," and de.
dure finally whether fht-- 'ntenlcl to"
strike, and if so when.

iiuaiiiiiimisly by the transport workers
and railwaymen,.!. H. Thomas, general
"ct of the railwayiuen 's union, mud
after this morning 's meeting.

"The walkout", he declared, "will
take place at 10 o 'elock Friday night.'
Many other unions have sent npplica
lions to join (he strike, and these are
being considered . "

Other laBor organizations may become
involved iu the controversy between the!

'government and the "triple alliance."
The Daily Mail declared today that the
executive committee of the Electrical
Trinbs Pnion resolved last night to sup '

port the "triple alliance." An elec
tricinns' strike would paralyze street car
traffic ami public light companies.

All London newspapers today dwelt on
tl erious injury done the country by,
continued uncertainty orer the industrial!

.situation. The London Times and The1

committee cited various court decisions
which they said established that the
prisoners referred to were not guilty of
overl acts, but merely of holding opin

tlie critical industrial situation. The cdi- - j

torial writers of the afternoon journals,!
however, had opportunity to study the
message, and they devote considerable

lolls h were construed as harmful.

message to Secretary Da lis, of the lalu
department, adding that 'within a short
time turmoil and industrial warfare will
be rampant ' '

Mr. Dobson 's telegram indorsed leg
islutitiii to compel all parties to labor
disputes to gel together and arbitrate a

binding agreement and So, rotary Paii'-wa- s

quoted as having deelaied in favoi
of this, so as to put leetli In the labn de
partment efforts to conciliate laboi
troubles. Such legislation. Mi. Dave

HARVARD AND YALE TO

lary Weeks and it will be presented to
congress - n. I iaicuce l(. Edwards,
who coililli.. a.le.l th,. filth (New Eng-
land national gu.itd in Prance, heads
the list of major generals. His name

d ii it appear Hi the list which was sent,
to congress by 'resident Wilson ami con
fiinialioii of which was held up.

Besides Gemral Edwards, tha briga-

diers promote, tn he major generals are;
.lamis W. John ,. HlhPs,

Henry T. Allen, David '. Hhanks, Adel
hen ( ronkhite, Geor-'- W. Read. William

FURNISH JOINT TEAM.
'

AMHKIDGK, Mass., April 1:1.

Harvard and Yale are to declare a sport!
armistice long enough to ermit a joint

ns having said, was not comtennis team of Crimson aud lilue players, wai" uote
pulsory arbitration.

1110 miners, it is learned. in the

a'tention to thosv passages ib"iiling with
tin' league of nations and America's for
eign relations in general.

The-- estminster Gazette pays especial
attention to the declaration in the men,

sage of America's intention to have no

part in the enisting league of nations.
"We have no reproaches to offer for

that abstention," it says, "but America
cannot liavt matters both ways. Hie cau:
not abstain and then complain that the
victors have made of the league some-

thing other than America would have
had it. The 'compacts of amity,' the
"association to promote peace,' are ex
i client enough evidences of America's
good will, but they form no adequate
substitute for the league as it miglil have
been had America willed it so."

Morning tost pointed out it was not the f'es of thn triple
actual amount of the wages at present ' argument contained

alli.-i'e-- leaders an
in the . manifesto

II it 'com
will." said
resulted iu

"This splendid policy, c:

ubory arbitration ' if you
. Dobson 's message, "has

to meet n coniliinntion from the English
universities of Oxford and 'ambridge
at the Longivooil Cricket Club, Hrook
line, July 4 and .", it was announced to-

day. Leon Detiireiine, of Harvard, pros
ideal of the intercollegiate tennis associ

oflieiat strike ornc h lying of one
upon the earn
more than 'J'1

are proud of
ation, and the Ciimsiiu leader, will cap
tain the Anieric; n team.

s l ike assessments
llletlibels for

l lei.rd that we
that has often In

b". our employe

ce. t ol
ings of
yea rs
ami o.
mended
ami col

highly coin
Ind 1 idua lb

M. Wright. Charles II. Muir, Charles T.
Men, her, W illiam '. Ilaan, ami George
Bell. Jr.

Th,- name of Brigadier General Omar
Una was dropped hi Secretary Weeks
fioni the list of major general as pre-

pared bv Secretary Baker and submitted
to the last emigre-'.-- .

Ciilnm-l- recommended to promolion to
btigadiers were:

I 'olollel. Grille Hutches, III, Jcsso Mel.
Carter, W'. 11 Gordon, George B. Dun

an. Willi.-- m Weigel, Finest, Hinds,
I'll sses G. M Alexander, Mark .. Her

ect ivelv throughout the Amen-

in dispute, hut the question of national
control of the profits of industries which
was at stake. The morning Post em
phasized the alleged fact that "hidden
.'ind subversive forces were behind the
whole movement,'' and declared: "The
miners' demands must be resisted at all
costs ' '

The government today issued the fol
lowing t lateiiient bearing upon the labor
situal ion :

"In the event of the trcatent'il exten-
sion of the stoppage of work, the gov
eminent wishes to make it clear that
they will use the fullest powers of t In

issued by fh"se very leader." last week,
charging thn gr. eminent rml owners
with coiispir.iv to break n th,. trade-unioni-

movement. The mir rs pointed
out that the ileseitioii of the railwaymen
ami the transport walkers at this junc-
ture would bring approximately- this re-

sult, for lh,, triple alliance w.i-- generally
considered the mo.,! p,.w-erfn- J industrial
weapon of (he Iride miioni.sts, ,

"If the triple allianci- - is I .f.ten, fie
whole moveim'e' is biatei,," r is nne of
the contentions voiced, it is riid.

Pnder the pressip-,- of these Uiims the
new strike decision was luade.

PENN.

NEW
sylva nia
birthday

RAILROAD OBSERVES
75TH BIRTHDAY TODAY

YORK, April l.t. The Penn
Railroad celebrated its 75th
today Plags flew from even

continent .can

I 'eniifcy Ii an i

and whistle
station, train ami building
olds on evcrv locomotive

"We regret to say, however, and it

beyond our uiuli island ug . that our em
plovers, uii i i c i sa Hi , are joining wag'
reduction moiemeiits tli;U wantonly am
outrageously violate this,, splendid am
peaceable relations of so many i ea i

standing. Further, mi. h einplovii, nr.

The Pall Mall Gazette says President
Harding's concept ion of the future
see ills to be expressed i" his reference to
"nations associated for world helpful

without world government," and it

adds:
'We trust he will persevere ill the

effort to show how this conception can
lie realized without disturbing the useful
work upon whic h the league of nations is

already engaged."

I.Robert. 11 aw se,

Smith.

and shop of the system were orderetl
loosed tnr half a minute at noon .

The Pennsylvania was chartered by
the legislature of the commonwealth of
PeiiiisyKaiija iu si.

R.Will Ill state to protect the workers who remain
. a. n,
Ilia, n A. I. a

d S'ad
., n P.. El

VI lllle I tie Ills,lid Panilhollz,
A ult ma n,

ri-- II

;l,t
is E.

now g to tor, il.le measures,
'take the i ll.l ii in or lel.le it', is
their slogan. As a r, soil, lockouts
countless stiikes are the ordt r of

IP
i

Ken

Fox

u, , ;ung on
io the cmtro-i- u

of" sporadic
liher i idiifltrial

hoive it, had

Nolan, Wil-.1 ..ii

ai woi-- 111 any .services essential to the
life of the community.

"In any settlement which may he
reached, the government will give their
support in assuring that the position of

among the several pail'
versy reports were , omit
outbreaks in ae
centers. Nolo- of thes
any serious aspect .

Hie

LOOKS SIMPLER THAN
IT REALLY IS, SAYS POST

LIVERPOOL, April oiiiinent ing

on the message of President Harding to

the United States congress, the Post of
this city declares its belief that the pro

gram of tho American president "looks
simpler than it really is."

"A mert declaratory resolution of
peace," the newspaper continues, "will
scarcely be suflicient to adjust matters
between the I'nited Mates and Germuai.
The resolution will have to be followed
by a full-blow- treaty, and when

comes to be drawn up, interna-
tional complications arising from the
prior existence of European treaties will

force themselves upon America. We con-

sider it most inconvenient for America to
perpetuate longer the technical fiction
that she is still at war with Germany.
She has her eye on German trade, and
has no intention to let such obstacles bar
lier way. Probably, indeed, economic
presusre, more than political motive, nil!,
spur congress to give the presidential
counsel speedy effect."

lb
niier. Preston
v D. Todd, .Id.,
Joluiston, and

O, II, CO,

I. Conn
Maliu

lev.
l, van-

W.lli
b ".

day, our unions protesting the reductions
and demanding that their cardinal pr.n
ci pics on i ..iicihal ion and arbitration
shall stand. These uioi eioi ii' of tor.,
are becoming nation wide and within a

short pi i in of lime tiinmul and nidus
trial warlaie will be rampant.'"

Favorable Impression.
PARIS. Apiil Pi. President Hard

ing 's nies-.ig- e to congress created a most,

favorable impression iu Paris, in oflicial
as well as otlci- circles. Particularly fa

oialile was the reception of the passage
iu the message interpret e. here as re

PEACH CROP HAS SUF-
FERED MOST FROM FREEZE,

rtv the Associated Prew.j.
WASHINGTON, April Pi. Fruit

growers iu the region affected by the re
cent freeze are advised by the agricul-
tural dep.-i-i tnleiit in a statement today
to immediately the damage to
their orchards in order to determine
what spraying will be needed.

Pent he, were leportcl to the depart
men! as haling suffered most over a con
videralile portion of the frost stricken
area .

CELEBRATE I7HTH BIRTHDAY
OF THOMAS JEFFERSON.

' Hv The A'.ciatp,
HAl;l.oTTI.s II. EE. Vn , Aprilgar, Is i at licit ion of th, treaty of

detached from the covenant of
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SIXTEEN BIG LEAGUE TEAMS

BEGIN PENNANT RACE TODAY.

President Harding Will Toss Out First Ball in
Washington - Pershing Will Lead Parade of
Players and Most of Congress Will Follow.
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TURKS INCREASE.
( INSTA NT I NOPLP. April

Turkish nationalists appealing
creasing numbers in the regions of
and l'.r,cs,i. Tiny are attempting
lute Greek forces on Moun: o'wnpi
are t hreati ii ing th,. rail ma i

,t

!o is.,
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Petition Is Carried on Motor
Truck to Capitol Cole
Blease Numbered Among
Signers. U S

Sl'ler.lbl,-
.1 aaoti 's si r jele
Hubert ' Ibit, I,

face the Sox ha'
left handed, v. hit
the viorl 1 s

In !!:, win pit

MAY KK KKPRKSENTKP
AI AI.l.IKI) COUNCIL IN MAY
(I'.y Tie- Associated Tretts.)y.Slll(.'IO, April I.'!

WILL ATTRACT ATTENTION.
YORK, England, April Pi. Reference

to the league of nations ami a resolution
peace with Germany will

attract, more attention in Kurope than
any of the policies enunciated by Presi-

dent Harding in his add reus yesterday,
declares the Yorkshire Post. The news
paper asserts that the "dismissal of 11m

league of nations," as established by

he treaty of Versailles, was anticipated.
Mr. Harding's reference to an associa-

tion of nations is considered by the news
paper as looking in two directions, first,
warning Germany that the I'nited Matcn
adheres to her intention to s'and by i.er

former associates in .demanding and ex-

acting just reparations and, second, pre-

paring the way for the Knox poi-- reso-

lution in tho senate.
"Be the outcome what it may,'" it

continues, "if. appears evident that the
L'nited States has found that, even if it

would, it cannot altogether dissociate
itself from Its old allies of the war, and.
if 80, this discovery is of most hopeful
tmimrt for the future of civilization."

I'l. k Kerr, reiiiiiant of
trio of Sox pitchers,
'or fhiiao.

I'M;

REPULSED ONLY AFTER
BITTER FIGHTING

By The Assex isted Pre. )
LONDON". .,,ril Li. Armed men at

the eastern wing of the prison iu
the city of f ork last night and were re
pulsed only after bitter "ghting, says a
t'entr.il News despatch from that city.
When th,. attack was launched, the niili
t:uy guard sent up Very lights to illu
in, note (he vitiniyt. and soldiers on the
ramparts used machine guns upon the
assailants of the prison. The firing last
"'I for ten minutes, after which the at
Unking party disappeared. One of the
civilians was believed to be wounded, but

Tho season is on.

Sixteen major league teams, fortified
with recruits to strengthen their weak
points, cross bats today in the opening
of the 1921 National and American
League ptnnant fights.

The eight fortunate cities that drew
opening day dates were:

NATIONAL I KAGUE.
Boston Braves v. Brooklyn.
Philadelphia Phillies vs. New York.
Cincinnati Reds vs. Pittsburgh.
Chicago Cubs vs. St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York Yankees vs. Philadelphia.
Washington Senators vs. Boston.
Detroit Tigers vs. Chicago.
St. Louis Browns vs. Cleveland.
The visiting clubs will open in their

own parks within the week.
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GRATZ IS ONLY
MEMBER TO RESIGN

(By The Associated Press.)
BPDAPEST. April I.:. (,u,ta,,-Gratz- ,

minister of foreign a flairs, 1. the
only member of the Hungarian i.ibin.t
to resign as a result of lb,- - visit of for-

mer Empi-rti- Charles to Hungary.
Tho agrarian party lias agre. to po- -l

pone the epiefisritifpmo; otf iolqecti a

pone the tpiestioli of electing a 11 on
pant of the throne until foreign pros-ur- i'

cea-e- s to be of influence in this country.
There is noticeable irritation reported

in .eclio Slovakia, Rumania and .logo
S'avia. If is asserted they are tired of
maintaining an armed watch and there
are indications they are preparing for
joint action that will :,y the ghost of
the restoration of the Ilapsburgs.
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TY COB'B'S DEBUT. Scott Perry pr-b- al

DETRdlT. April 1.1. The managerial choice for the huiliii
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DISCUSS FISCAL AFFAIRS.
(By The Associated "'remO

WASHINGTON--
,

April 1 af
fails, and morn particularly the emer
BiMiry tariff, were disensseil at a white
house conference today between Presi
dent HardinK and ISenatort Penrose, of
I'l'Tinsylvauia, chairman, and Watson,
Indiana, and Met'iimhor, North Dakota,
members of the senate-- finance committee.

debut of Ty obb, one of the leading entcliiiijj.
hitlers in the major leagues, finds the; -

reoiganized White Sox opposing Cobb's! PLAY HARD AND SQUARE.
Tigers. Exclusive of the battery, Eddiej CHICAGO, April tX Play tho gum'
f.illins will be the only veteran in the hard. and square hh.1 take ! rminr

PRAISES FRANKNESS.
BUENOS AIRES. April .!. Praise

for the frankness, idncerity and respect
with which President Harding in his mes-

sage to the United States congress yes
terday rejected the league of nations is
voiced by La Itazon, of this city. Mr.
Harding's program is described as the
practice of "hirt sleeve policies," but
the newspaper seen only t in

lineup, the other White Sox stars of past ' chances as before. Judge Landi-i- , MKh

reseiitinc the siiifjuers ill ea. h 11. litres
sional district and these presented to in
dividual memlMTs of eonfjress. Anions
the l.x-a- l ietitions included is one from
Terre Haute. Ind ., home of Eugene .

Debs, eonvicted wsialist leader, vihich
was said to carry 21, not) nanus.

Signers to'the pent ral petition, which
was circulated by the American amnesty
committee,- were said to include liavid

SECRECY SURROUNDS
BURIAL FORMER EMPRESS.

'Hv The Assn":t.-.- d PrS.J
IXxiRN. Holland. April :: Klabor-

lismissed because of

CONFEKS WITH CUYLER.
WASHINT'.TOV, April I"!. Con tin u

inj; his study of the general railroad sit
nation President Harding conferred to-

day with T. DeWitt Cuyler, chairman of
the Association of Railway Executive.
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commissioner of baseball, told lufu.ber
Of the Chicago Cubn nu.t Sf. Louis lit r- -series scandal. The

at. t t. p rations v., re taken here today other men 111 the infield and outfield, with ! dinals and a host of their adminr-i- , in
!o, ke, p s,.. r... tie- hour when the body the exception of Harry Hooper, formerlv i an address last night ' 'WEATHEB.

WASHINGTON, April 13. Fore- -the first of the road man-- . of the h.i. i'
the future international policy of the! Mr. 'uyh'r
I'nited States. ' agers to lie

rmer Empress of C.ermany of the Bed Sox, are minor leaguers' or. "It i literally true ft ?ay that n-- .

a from the house to I tM.rn college baseball graduates. Th infield before in any eM'f Hetivifv leis :
incalled bv the nrexident. ' CJst: North Carolina, fair innioM Stnrr Jordan, P.ooth Tarkiiiiiton, Nor- -

l he egotistic independent nationalism . who already has disenssed the rail sub-- , somewhat warmer In west portion; fimd Hapgood Mrs. Florence Kelley,
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ilso made to prevent the i taken over entirelv hv Pwv.i,l.nt Aimi.t ltv Iwi nitiltt2r? tl.l Ht s. 'former assistant at- -wuicn proemimea as the law ot inter- - j jm witn leaders or the railroad unions.! Thursday cloudy, probably showers j Francis V. Kane,
national aetmty by the United States isj Others of the managers are expected to! in west portion. itorney general, an. VtAe BU-ase- , former ' romo mvr whu-- th train would go to Vy f0T the White Sox, and Earl SheelyJ Laodia toll tl vli vers.I. .dominant in Mr. Harding 'a words,' the'eonfer with the president late. I tnts.ibi.11 from kuOWU4, first baeman, and slugger of tho Coastt


